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4o any creditor or contributory of the said Company
.requiring the same, toy the undersigned, on payment
of the regulated charge lor the same.

EDWARD LE VOI and 00., 90, Bishopsgate,
London, B.C. 2, Solicitors for 'the Petitioners.

NOTE.—Any person who intends to appear on the
hearing of the said (petition must serve on, or send 'by
.post to the aibove named notice in writing of his inten-
tion so to do. The notice must state the name and
address of the person, or, if a firm, the name and
address of the firm, and must ibe signed by the person
or firm, or 'by his or1 their Solicitors (if any), and must
be served, or, if posted', must be sent iby (post in suf-
ficient time to reach the above named not later tha-n
six o'clock in the afternoon of the 14th day of October,
1918.
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In the High Court of Justice.—'Companies (Wdnding-up)
Mr. Justice Neville.

In the Matter of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,
1908, and in the Matter of the SURREY THEATRE
Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a petition for the
•winding-up of the above named Company by

sj/he Higfti Count of Justice was, on the tMrteenitih day
of August, 1918, presented to the said Court by
Ernest Trainer, of 33, Ostrode-road, Brixton, in the
county of Surrey, and1 Jean iSclhwdil'ler, of 63, Cleve-
land-mansions, Maida Vale, in the county of Middle-
sex, creditors of the said 'Company; and that the said
•petition is directed to be -heard -before the Court sit-
ting at the Royal Courts of Justice, Strand, London,
on the fifteenth day of October, 1918; and any creditor
or contributory of the said Company desirous to sup-
port or oppose the making of an order on the said
petition may appear at t'he time of hearing, by himself
or Ms Gounseil. for tlhat purpose; and a copy of the
petition will be furnished to any creditor or con-
tributory of the said Company requiring the same by
&he undersigned, on payment of the regulated charge
•for the same.

JUBGE and PRJEBSTOJEY, 3, LiverpokA-flbreeb,
London, E.C. 2, Solicitors for the Petitioners.

NOTE.—Any person who intends to appear on the
"hearing of the said petition must serve on or send by
•post to the above named, notice in writing of his inten-
tion so to do. The notice must state the name and
.•address of .the person, or, if a firm, the name and
•address, of the_firm, and must be signed by the person
•or firm, or his or their Solicitor (if any), and must be
•served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient
time to reach! the above named not later than six-
o'clock in the afternoon of the 14th day of October,
1918.

Tn the County Court of Lancashire, holden at
B'lackpool and Fleeitwood.
Companies (Winding-up).

No. 1 of 1918.
Tn the Matter of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,

1908, and in the Matter of " The FIRMIT " FLOOR-
ING COMPANY Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a petition for the
winding-Tip of the aibove named Company by the

Oounty Court of Lancashire, holden at Blackpool and
"Fleetwood, was, on the 6th day of August, 1918, pre-
sented to the said Court by John Lowes, of 112, Read's-
avenue, Blackpool aforesaid, Builders' Merchant, tt
creditor of the said Company; and that the said peti-
tion is directed to be heard .before the Court sitting
At Blackpool, on the llth day of September, 1918 ; and
•any creditor or contributory of the said Company de-
.-eirous to support or oppose the making of an 'order
on the said petition may appear at the time of hear-
"ing, by himself or 'his Solicitor or his Counsel, for that
•purpose; and a copy of the petition will be furnished
•to any creditor or contributory of the said Company
requiring the same by the undersigned on payment oi

•JtAie regulated charge for the same.
WILL. J. READ, 32, Birley-etreet, Blackpool,

Solicitor for the aibove named John Lowes.
NOTE.—Any person who intends to appear on the

"hearing of the said petition must serve on or send by
post to the above named notice in writing of his in-

-tention so to do. The notice must state the name and
.address of the person, or, if a firm, the name and
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address of the firm, and must be signed by the person
or-firm, or his or their Solicitor (if any), and must be
served, or, if posted, must be sent by post, in suffi-
cient time to reach the above named not later than six
o'clock in the afternoon of the lOfch day of September,
1918.

In .tlhe High. Okmrt of Justice.—Chancery Division.
Mr. Justice1 Astibury.

No. 006 of 1917.
In the Matter of the EDflSON SWAN ELECTRIC

GOMBAfNY flLrimiited1 and Reduced', and in the
Matter of the Companies (OonsoMdiaitiion,) Act, 1908.

NOTHOE is 'hereby given, -that the Order dated the
lab day of August, 1918, confirming tlhe reduc-

tion of the capital of the above niaaned lOomjpainy from
£888,071 to £698;307, and' the Minute approved by
the Court, showing with, respect ito tine capital of the
Company as altered 'th:e several particulars required by
tihe above menita'oned Act, was registered by "the Regis-
trar of Joint Stock Com/panies. The said Minute is in
tfhe wordfe and -figures following, nameily :—

Minute approved (by -tihe Oour.t.
" The Capital of the Ednson, Swam Electric Company

Limited and1 Reduced de hemcedtortih' £698,307, divided
into 100,000 First PreJfertemce shares of £1 each., nuim-
'bered 1 *o 100,000, both, indusive; 460,236 'A'
shares of £1 each, numbered 1 to 460,236, 'both inclu-
sive ; 23,564 ' B ' shares of 5s. each, numbered 1 to
23,564, bothi inclusive; and 26,436 ' B ' shares of £5
each, •niumlbeired! 23,565 to 50,000, 'both inclusive j
instead of the fbranier capital of £888,071, divided into
150,000 ' A ' shares of £5 each, 23,564 'B ' shares
of 5s. each', and 26,436 ' B' shares of £5 each. At the
time of tlhe regasitwation. of tJhisi Minute the whole of
the 100,000 First Preference shares have bee-n issued
and.tihe full amount of £1 has been and is to be deemed
to be paid up (thereon;, the tfiulli •amount oi £1 has been
and is to be deemed to be paid up on each of the
370,341 'A ' shares otf £1 each, numbered 1 to
370,341, blotin. indluaiviei (ibeinig pant of the above men-
tioned! 46Q,236 ' A ' shares), aind tihe sum of 12s. has
been- aodi is to be deemed! to be paid up on each of
the 21,895 ' A ' shares of £1 each-, numbered 370,342
to 392.236, both' inclusive, 'being funther part of the
said 460,236 ' A' shares. The remaining 68,000
' A ' shares <rf £1 each, numlbered 392,237 to 460,236,
both inclusive, have niofo been issued, and nothing has
been, or is to be deemed to be paid up thereon. The
full amount of 5s. has been- aoid is to be deemed to
be paid up on1 each of the 23,564 ' B ' shares of 5s.
each. The remaindiig 26,436 ' B ' shares of £5 each
have not 'been, issued 'and .nothing has been or ds deemed
to be (paid up tftierewn."

Dated the 21ist day of August. 1918.
KOJNiG, lAIDAMS, COTTON, VOYSEY and

MLADMtDN, 15, (Dtfwgate-'hill, Cannon-street,
Londton, E.G., Soilicitors ito the above named

054 Company.

In the Matter of the POWER GAS CORPORATION
Limited and1 Reduced1, amd in the Matter of tlhe
Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908.

N OTICE is hereby -given, that the Qrder of the
High. Court of Justice, Chancery Division, dated

the 30bh day of Jmly, 1918, confirming the reduction of
the capital of the above named Company from £3CO,000
to £280,000. and the Minute approved by tihe Court,
showing with respect to the capital of the Company
as aliened' tihe. several particulars required by thte above
Statute, were registered <by the Registrar of .Companies,
on the 15th day of August, 1918; and further take
notice, that the said Minute is in the words and figures
following:—" The capital of the Power Gas Corpora-
tion Uimibed and Reduced is- henceforth £280,000
(divided into 280,000 Ordinary shares of £1 each)
instead of £300,030 (divided into 250,000 Ordinary
shares, of £1 each, and 100..000 Defaced shares of 10s.
each). Ajt tihe time of tihe registoa-taom oi tlhcs Mnamte
the Whole of the said shares have been issued, and as to
279,620 of such. sihaireB. (ibeing tftiose- numbered 1 to
764R4. 76510 to 122269, 122420 to 126209. 126305 to
158869. 158970 to 211954, 22L2005 to 217269. and 217320
to 280000, all inclusive), the full sum of £1 per share
has been and is to be deemed paid up on each such
share, and as to the remaining 380 shares there has
been and is to 'be deemed to be paid up as to -the 280


